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A comprehensive menu of Glenroy Kebab House from Glenroy covering all 16 menus and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Glenroy Kebab House:
What can i say but simply beautiful food lots to choose from yummy salads bread very clean and very attentative

staff great for families it wont break the bank great prices...go try for yourself you wont be disappointed read
more. When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also eat outside, And into the accessible rooms also
come clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Glenroy Kebab House:

Food was ok, had a takeaway kebab and it was good but I had to fight with it through the paper wrapping. Then
the food went everywhere. They treat the food like a butcher rapping a streak. Slap and wrap. No parking near
the shop...only in Coles at the rear. Also I would not let my wife in the area at night as it's very intimidating, a

rough area. Price of food little over the top, it's not Toorak. Not a place to be o... read more. At Glenroy Kebab
House, you'll find authentic, classic Kebabs in countless variations as well as the spices and spice mixes, known

for the delicious Turkish cuisine - whether on a Lahmacun, in a Sucuk, or in one of the delicious salads with
chickpeas or lentils, Generally, the dishes are prepared fast and fresh for you. There's also tasty pizza, baked

fresh using traditional methods, there are also fine vegetarian recipes on the menu.
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